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Vl11count Nortbcllll'e. &Jae _.., 
Irish b:irrlller, became •D edl 
17 yean, owner ud publlaber Ol 
London Tim• 11Dd Dall7 11&11, 
moulder or public oplDIOD, a ..... ~, 
po\\-c-rful lnftaence In tbe maldlls aJUl 
I. 
unmnklng or Brltlab CablDeta ud wbo. Ill tb1flii:!iiiil~~­
wlLh David Lloyd George, cosatrlbuted macle a V~ 
In a great moaaure to arou•IDs: tbe wu l'lrere4 tile ..-& Of Ali: 
llrlth1h 1-.:mptre to more Tlgoro11a ac- Tblt eYObd a letter ID wblcb Via• 
lion In the '!llr. count Nortbclllre abarpl7 crtUctaecl,P• 
He wn11 created Daron Northcllll'e or Drltl1b condaCt Ill tbe war. ID /l..~ 
the Ide Qf Thiinrt In 1905 and Viscount cllalnc to accept tbe omce, he de-
Xorthclltrc oC St. Poter, In the. COUDl)' t'lared. that while tbe United States 
ot Kent, In 1917, after ho had aencd w:i, preparing with fe"or and ea-
" Ith distinction a11 bend of the Urltl11b thualaam ror the war, Oreat Britain 
Ml111lon to the Unltotl Statea to con- Taclllated for two YOllra oTor coaacrlp-
solldntc Brlth1h lntere?Bts In America I lion, wu dallying with the queatlon 
during the wcr. I or unit)' of war control, eradication or 
To Viscount NorthclUTo Is aacrlbell 1 aedltlon, moblllaaUon · of the wbolo 
the arousing or the BrlUsh public to man and woma.a power or the country 
a knowledge of the rnct that the'Brlt and Introduction or compul1ory food 
l11h army In Franco was lnsulftclontlY ration.a. · 
equipped with high' o-xoloslve ahella: ''I fHI thnt I can do better work If But Allred Harmsworth had no in- Barron of the Isle of Thanet. .F~ 31~,...it9!11~ji 
thnt tho BrlU11h ~una on the French I maintain my Independence and am tention of remalnln& a cycllnc Journal- In 1905 a Continental edition or the with F~ 
[ront wer"1 hort or amm?.JUon; and not «h«i«ed by a loyalty that 1 do not 111. Althoqh a writer of 11ral1htfor- Dilly Mall wu establlahcd. mote 11 
thut _Lord 1;.C~tcbencr, thell _Secretar11 Ccel toward ~J&ole. ot~-¥our ad- word, servlccabJe. prose,. be wu not • ..Jn 1906 the H1rmswotth'1 acqutrcd. StatM ancl~~§!!~~~ 
ot Wnr,.wu MndlDll th• BrlUah gun- mJnt1traUon," he wrote to !llr. LloJd man of letters, and had no vocation to I !fSet"ot·•bcn&t '3,000 square miles of aplut thii 
nera shrapnel while Sir John French, Oeorge. He denouneed lbe "ab1urd become one. He WAI after far differ· forest land In Newfoundland, wlih ""h DeclaralJaa ,., 
aa <'ommander. was nppenllng for the 118CM'CJ' about the war," which be said ent thlnp-money and power-and he rivers, lakes and waler powers, trans- stacul di"d m•• lllllinii 
same kind of h .. h explOllTe shells, 
1 
•as 1Ull prenlent and gaTe warning chose the new Joum1l11m u the direct port, etc., for the manufacture of of that dan&efOlll 
that DrlU11h 1oldlera ao b11dl}' requlr- that "unless there 11 a111tt lmpro•e- road. • wood-pulp and paper. This led to the fcctlon enabled the: ..._ 
ed ond which the Ocrmana were hurt-I ment In our method• here. the United s;r Geor&e Newnes (then plain function of the Newfoundland De- with elrect when the WI.Ii«:! 
Ing over tho lines In vast quanUtles. States wUI ri.ht1y tako Into It• own Geor&o Nownes) 1tarted the snowball velopment company,-the 1re1t enter· In Une with ib1*, l.&il 
Thia expo1ure ha• been characterised band• th• entire n1anqement of :i 1 of "what the people want," by invent· prise centred at Grand falls. There commluloaod Robeit ..;.c:'c•l'..t>: 
r1sTRi0 TH0iY .c00M ·1 
i AND : STIU THEY G I 
. ' 
· AN01'Blll ~BIPMEN 
n1 on<- of the outaJandlu,t JournallsUc ~t part of t.he war. It will not Inc and publishing Tit Bits, on Octo- 23,000 horse power turbines produce or of The CIUloo. ~ 
reata or the war. It re1ulted In the aacrlflce It• blood and treaaure to the ber 22, 1881. It wu the father or the larce quantities or pulp and 2IO toast ly, a man wleldtD1 a 
I 
appointment of Da•ld Lloyd George u Incompetent handling or the alraln of vut proacny of weekly and dall or paper daily. The company hu Its 10 to GcraWI)' ud ceQ 
tba first Brltlah Mlnl1ter of Munltlona, Eu~ope.'' • journals iuued to supply the massC:111nes or railway, a port on Atlantic, the British la.e. .....,.. 
ID 1916, and put blm OD the road to I 'lacount ~orthcllll'e. howe•er. ear· who had been Inducted to the· craccs \and river and coast steamers. found there. The Saiclllllt 
become Prim• Mlnl1ter. In 1916. I)' In 1918 accepted the post of Director I or literature by the puslng of the I SECURED THE TIMUJ HW the plUq up ., ~-·lifi 
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OwlJas, It la said, to the r~ld cen- of Propaganda In Enemy· Countries Education Act of 1870 • I I 1908 Alf ed H h • heard on every bud t1le oiill'iiiMi 
'°'91l1P .-hlcb Lord Nortbclllfe then and for the retnalnder of the war · . . n r armswort crown 1 f th crowl bUteriT usalled, the Brltl•h poople dlrttted an orpnlzntlon which bau Alfred Harmsworth was 1n ~·• teens cd his career by ob11inlnc control of :C~~ or e DI war ~ UUle about the conduct uf the n(fent1 In Germanr and Au11trl11 and an when Tit Bits ~u published in 1881, The Times. Old-fuhloned people in the ~werful 
nr at that Ume. They were toltl or exten•ITe ornnlzatlon In the nations and althouch his keen brain, that has 111pcd at the news, but what, perhaps, (on Dally Mall, bt ~ Ttetorl• and ad'fllDCOS but It 1
1 
bordering on them. always 1een, In a ftuh, the trend of wu overlooked for the moment wu the eyes o hunclreda of tll!l:•iillll ~ tllat tbe re•erses were not I \Vltb the armlat~ and the appoint· the popular demand, must have mark· that The Tlmcs hid not puscd under people to tho truo state of d 
lil&·rtftaled. omclal Britain 
11 
aald ment of Winston urchlll aa Secrc· ~ the Immense untitled 11.cld that Tit the domination of a aroup of capital· Germany and to wbat W8I COlllll~ 
IQ Jaaft lmOWD ror month• that the · tary of State ror \\rar and for Air Bits was becinnlnc to tickle, seven lats who mi&ht de&rade the areat a 1rut war, In whldl the ala ~ ltlnda of sb1lla were belDA fur-' Vlacount Northclllfe. .who long had years elapsed before he · issued tho jounul to the service of ~rsonal and the British Empire would lie at ~ Lord Nortbcllll'e knew these~ been hostile to Mr. Churchlll. turned first serious rival to Tit Bits, which financial Interests but into the hands CALLED FOR LORD Krl'ClDPi 
Uou bec&ue be bad Tlalt8Jl the nitalnet Mr. LIO)'d Ooorge and attack- -.·as the foundation of his fortune. of a Journalist of superb ability and The war came. When It,~ Ollf. 
front OD senral 0Ct'asloa1. He seut ed him. Thia e•oked from a premier The first number was printed at Cov- of jealous concern, for the honor and on Aucutt 4, IDl4, Premrer Aitaltb 
Uta military corroapondent of tho 1' scathing 11peecb of criticism. against en.try, In 1888, under the title of An· dl&nlty of the craft to which he be· I"'"' also Secretary for \Var. Loni 
London Tlma, Colene! R'pln(fton, to · the newspaper proprietor In the lfouao swers to Correspondents. The cum- lon&ed. KitchCMr, then Britlah Asent . ad 
l"raDce. and Cotonol Roolniton sent 
1 
or Common•. Thla Incident wa11 point- berstone title was quickly dropped New machinery was , :1s1alled, and Consul-Ceneral In Emt, a.appeSIH to 
aDd the Times published a despatch ed to aa In keeping with the prevloua and the new journal q~ickly became, the size of The Times ln~reued. 111 l be in London bat WU about to rttul'll 
npoalng tb• situation and attributing nttltude of Lord Nortbclllte, who, Jt under the title Answers a rival to Tit March, 1914, tho price wu reduced to at once to his post at Cairo. Lord. 
the failure of military operations and wa11 1ald, never tailed to cr1Uclse 1 Bits. This quickness wu a character- one penny, with the result or a areat Nortbclilre, In his nenpapen, de-beuy c .. ualty lleta to a deRclenry In ~lend or foe alike. If be deemed that l1tic of North Northclllre. He made incre11e in circulatlon-thouch the minded the. appointment or the .,..t 
blith explo1lvee. I their actions In public Ju1t1ned It. instant decisions. Two cases occur. enormous rile In the cost or paper 11oldler u Secretary of Wan ud die 
Thill• wu followed by nn edltorlul In no country, It hu been userted, One wu in 1899, when. In response durln1 the war compelled a return, for . appointment WU prompJIY made Iii)' 
crltldtm of Lord Kitchener, who up did ~ man In clTll life 10 con1t&11Uy to •n. appeal from Lord Roseberry, it a time, to the old price or threepence. I Premier Asquith. What Lord JCJlchea-
to that time bad !Jeon regarded na the 111 LOrd Northclllfe occupy tbe public a public dinner, he acreed to drop the 'The areat publlsber puled from er did In Jhe two years precedlDI •• 
greatest war genlae of the Brlt11h Em- cyo, or labor 10 contlatentty for hi•' Sunday edition or the Dally Tele- success to auccess. became owner of tragic death, calllnc nat armJea ID., 
plre. The rnelat10111 and crltlcl11m country lllld tta allies ant\ to bring'. &raph; the other was when suddenly sixty to seventy publications and his 
1 
existence by the .very mqlc •of ,bla 
ahock.ed Britain Into quick action. Mr. contul!lon and defeat upon the Oer-1 he chanced the Dally Mirror (founded name became, literally, a household name, 11 a matter of history, knowa to' 
I;Joyd George 11ppealed to the Rrlll1h muna. or the attitude ot the Brltlab I in 1903), a penny daily paper for wo- word throuahout the British Empire. the whole world. ' 
worknten to back up the Brltlab army ~eooto toward him It has been aald: 1.men, which had 'been a failure, Into a TRUE TO BEST TRADmONS WENT ON TRB PRONT LINE 
and the United Kingdom became i. 'They bate him and they admire him; halfpenny Illustrated for the world The early months of IOIS foand 
vast shop for the manufacture of gunb but try aa they may, they CAnnot be II which became a hu&e succeu ' Despite the criticism and sometimes, Lord Nortbclll'fe on tbe ftrlq UIM Id 
nnd ammu.Dltlon. Meantime Lord lndlfterent to him.'' • denunciation, the 1reat publisher went Fraace, where he IOlllht lrst ~ 
Northclltre waa denounced on nll sides' At conclualon of the war Lord With Answers u :l bu ls, the on hl1 way with a temper unaffected lmowledse He ulCkl d 
by the Drltllrh pre
111
, hla newapapora Northclllfe and Mr. Lloyd Oeorge were Hannsworth field of operatio111 be&an and a aerenlty undisturbed., At this· that the British ~ .:.. ~ 
publicly bur'ed In the alreeta nud his oharacterlud aa the "two itroqest. to enlar&e, and soon • new Harms date, after a lapse of fourteen years, I peel for lack or th . Y ht acUcap-
llfe Ill aald to have been threatened I personalltlea lo BrlU1h life" lnd1ed worth publication was 1 nstural event DO oue will pretend that M baa been a munltl It • rfl ldad or ... 
Lord Nortbctllfe had attacked ;he 1 .. J . Moae, editor oft.he Na.Uonal Re-1 or the week. Ener1e1ic methods, re- sinister lnluence In the conduct or 1 IOllon. h 1~ bnot NCtlYID& ,blab, goverumont for It• failure In the o:in.-' Ylew, described the famous publ11ber carded with horror by the members of The Tlmes or that Its traditions have e:~ 7 'w':...; : lettfa& IOll or 
poll c;1UDpotgn and In N4!aop0tamla. He 1 u "the RTeat drl•tn1 force tn our 1
1 
the old school, were adopted to push been dishonored or Its character Im- 1 :.,:r.:S · he sta~ :'•brmtdOll ,,.. 
demanded th.at conacrlptlon be put ln-1 country durlJl« the war." the circulation of Auwers, such as, paired. Indeed It hu cst1bllsbcd new ' • t extraatclll• 
to cl'fect at once. Next b& turned hl11 BORN JN IRBLAMD In October, 1889, the 1nnounC:cment traditions eYen more honorable than ~~ courqe, to roue the Brltlab U• 
Journ11ll1tlc 1tUn11 upon Premier H. H. · Alfred Charles WIJ1lam Harms· of a prize or £1 a week for life to be the old and uowcd eacru and clllcl-1 ° by printlnc the trath Ill hla ...,,... 
A1qu1t.b: denounced the Oenaral War worth, first Viscount county or Kent,! awarded to the person who 1ueued ency uneumplod In lta hlttory and anl papen. The sltulltloa nYUlod waa 
CommlUee 11 a "town meet.Ing·• and iwu born at the villsse or .Ch1pellzod, moat nearly tho money at tho Bink or authority In Great Britain and In ::n:n&· After •llll•t • Jar !'I war, 
dt!n11111detl 11 comp11ci War Cabinet. He Dublin. Ireland, on July 15, 1865, the\En1Jand on a fixed date. More papers 1 Europe at leut u &rut u It hu over! f rirltllb nation, with aU Its man-~pporttd Lloyd George In a demand son of Alfred Harmsworth, an En11· were publi.hed-enytfilns. everythln1' exerdud. . actu DI nMUrcea. WU aable to 
tor a 1tnall and elrlclent Cabinet of !Ishman and • barrister of t11f Middle. -from Home Chit to Comic Cuts, al· I Lord Nortbclile, or- course, made npply 111 leld •,..,-. wltll _.... ... 
which Mr. Asquith should not be a I Temple, and O,raldlne Mary Mal'fet, ways "wllat the people want," and one chances In the atal of The Tlmea. munltlon-ucl lbeee ~ o~a­
member. Mr. A1qulth rulgned and an lrllh woman, and d1u1hter or 1'y one the H1rmsworth brothera were I There bu been ampllftc:atlon or Its' Ina · than ODe•teDtb of die ....,. 
Mr. Llord Qeorge 1ucceedecl htm. Thls,Wllllsm Matret, of Pembroke Placc,l•ntroclaced Into the butlneu (Haroid, cable and domeetlc ...... semces. battle-front. I . 
wu In Dectmber, 1118. County Dublin. He wu the eldest or 1 a tower of strencth, 19 now Vltcount I There hue been llloreaes In expenctl· (Continued to •lnw) 1 Lord Northcllll'e had maintained a family or fourteen. Hb father came Rolhermore): but Alfred wu always tares. But the wtlal aplrft bu:t> 1 . ) 1 
....... u •• ,. ....... u-1 .... !•• .. •••-•1,.,.m11y,w>11e•1a1•tt>eholm. . a_..... ....., .,. ..,. 00 N......_,~~ ·· 
malnlna out of Uie war until Oenaanr\'mother was of Scols-lr191t.\d.,,llt. . TRB DAILY MAU. IDJarloaa Iola of raem ud dlplty. BllLJ'Aft AllS. ~T~ 
Corced her to act. Becaaae ol ~ae- In 1887 the Harmnortht'mewtq to In 1894 lb Hannsworth Brothen Tbtte II u addfd ll&bb•• bat the D..aaJt .ji Ge 
qualntaace with AmerlcH conc11t19m. London. Tiie falllllJ me&qf-_~-pi&IL toot a loapr ltrfde. a wider leap. In It llDlilUlloa of ~ aoi ,.._die :~ 
. ,,, ge prnalled oa bl111 to,Alfrcd, at 11, "nt to Staifod Oram- eoaJunctl~n · with Kennedy Joaea th91tolldlty ...--.. T1lere Ii u .... the...,,. a WU: 
pabllc o•e9. COBtrarrtmar ~ ad at 13. to Hettlef Bwealnc News, a loalq eoacena. waafabaeac:e or llllUtloaalllm. Ad lll'llill .._, .... •N•illli 
. \ , -~~·j~ W• ........... l- lfe ~lparcllated, and within t1'0 ,.an ·~._die 1Upremt COGlldentloL 81111 -~~,+ 
.,,,j \ \ \ 
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Or A 
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CHAPTER XXIX. 
The New Lodger. 
I• 
"Yos, sir, th:it v.·e will," said the 
womdn, with moist eye!'. "As to feel· 
lne it, I don't think dc:ir Miss L:s!e 
feels anythin& ot preseru. I could 
scarcely rouse her to sec :ibout her 
mourning, and it makes one's heart 
ache to go in:o the room and sec her 
sinin& there in her plain. blllck drqs 
-she would ha,·e it so simple and no 
crape, thouah I told her tb'llt crape 
was alw:iys worn for a father--9lttlnc 
there and Just looking bcrore her u 
it she was too weak ood overcome 
e,·en to think. It's my opinion, air, 
that she scarcely realizes what bu,,_ ...... 
happened to her yet. Since tbc day bo 
died she haven't shed a tear. .\M 
such a sweet youq aOuJ ••be II;~ 
so gra1elul for the Httle thlq do..-;.f~ 
her. But there, abo wu al 
nicest youo1 lady tbat 1 ewer 
alwa)"B; and If her- relations ,,Is,,_, ,.,.,_...,. 
proud or too heartlell to loel~ 
her, why she shan't want for a f~ 
u·hlle Mar1ha Brown bu aot a lbm 
E"" .EvENING ADVOCATE, , ST. JOHN'S, NBwFOUNDLAND. 
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Will '1~~= l';!:d'eere :_-_::.:_:_--=-- - -
Ind1&11trlal and Banld~ Interests to 
Force Ul11tcr Into t)td, Sm!ddy 
De:ll!'eSl 11 ~ 
~ashington, Ju;- ht.-"Econo~i~ , ~~ 
pressure will bring abo
1
.ut a unitc:l ~~ 
Ireland. I = = 
"The Industria l, shipping and bank· ~ § 
ing. interes ts or Ulster , will not accept :_:-
readily a s ituation In t-'hich the busl- .=; 
nes s or the creat~r par~ or lrclnnd will g a 
pass rrom their control. :a§ 
"And this must ine,1itably be the = 
case if Ulster docs no~ bc: omc a part ~'§ 
of the Irish Free Stat<ll I :_:-
- "In spite of all inqucm:cs scckJng 1 g 
.\t The City Hall to dis rupt Ireland :ind '.keep Uls ter out I § s 
1
1' -- of the Free State, every reasonable I g 
• ;,. r•i.-iilar mectlnc: or the :llunlcl· and logical consldcrati~n points to the .:: f"'~fi•uudl ''-'ll held yesterday nrtcr· certninl)• of its cnt~rlng the union g E 
,:"f'· T h<• rull Hoar1I wu11 1>rcsont. "·ithin n comparatively brief period." I ~g 
I 1•11., 11.-11111~· ~llnli1ll'r oC 1''1nnm·c Such arc the opinions of T. A. E' '11.j""hil~l"•I lhc nll'l'll't or cheque Smldd>·, diplomatic representa tive ot l ~ j,,r , 1:• I'; 11:. 011 u1..,..ouut or lntcrc1il the provisional Irish Go\•crnment in § E 
ht~ '""' ~not l•llltrlbutlon St. John'ci W3Shington. ~..§ 
• i'ir' 11,.p.1runcnt. Studit!i State Go,·cmmcnts. __ r 'lib' 111~ 1wrtc11· c.neml Slnlcd tho When the gO\"ernmcnt of the Frc:C ~ E 
111,.0 t-.·r'· or hl11 t>c1>.1rtnll'nt would, ns State becomes tully Jtnblishcd it ls IE S 
1,.1111-:-t • ~I hy the l'oun~ll. r•rc,·ent expected Smiddy will 
1
bc the fi rst ac· --
fun'·• r 1la111:1 i;c IH.·ln~ II.me trccll uml credited diplomatic ~prescntati.v c of §''i 
\hrtt:•- in the •mull tlttrk11 by boys; the "Old Sod" to AmQ ica. :: : 
l al:!/. th;11 ''Ith r«t::trd to tram.: con· Smiddy, In W3Shin on, is s tudying :.= f!lifj 1· :\cw Gnwcr ~trcet lletwecn the organizBtion of O\'ernmcnt de· ~ 'J... 1\ ~1•1. •,:, ;111•! l.lmc Strce:,., he woul<l partmcnts, the now budget S)'Stcm an..1 ~ = 
111¥11\l th•• rollci• on dut)· to ch·o other mattc:"S from which ne11o• Ire· : .= 
i·otf loil.or ""''1111011 10 :-umc. land mn)' learn how to shnpe her own 
1
-_-_ 
11 , .1 :ih . !l1lh' r llrchm recommend· affairs. = = 
t•l 1!:11 '"'' "" ner or houRc Xo. 6 Particularly ls he Interested in the §. ~ 
i1r!tk '".:::•rt "· he t•o1111u~llcd to re F d 1 J:i,,I. •lm•· a< uwlu~ to 1111 tlllt11lhfotctl relationship or states to the c era = 
Co\·cmmcnt. In this rc l:ationship, he :: Lr·I un•:inH;.rr t"t1111lltlcm 1t wn11 n 
r belie\·es, ma>· be round a• basis b)• s E Jllll ;,.,, w 1hc health of the ncli;hbor · 
,,.~, 1,., ron\ .Jrilcil rite owner. • home rule and s rill ally herself with :_-
t
i-•I. .\ c oi•r ur thl:i cornmunlcullon which Uls te r can be a.ssurcd ol local : E 
• T~· , 11mlltlon or w~ter Street s ide the rest or lfeland under the Free EE 
;iJR; '"" 11w s t:h.!<' \'t of :i lengthy St:uc constitution. ~ E 
ti'"f ll•1''•111. ;1111! the City J::ni;lnccr h The manufacturing, shipping nnd -=...= 
I • t"flY 1111:lcrs oC preml11cs nloni; b:anking a lTnirs of northern Ireland, :: 
thl& s 'tTcl tu 1111\·c n •palr11 mallc with· Smidd)' Sll)"S, nrc ccru1in to become S E 
In J lunlh·•I thn<>. nt the explrn1lou or hopelessly difficult and confused with :a§ 
.. 111.-1o-l'Loahl 1hc~· fall to comply- Ulster out or the general Irish Gov- ==- i ~uil·~ •h'I>. ''Ill he t.1kcn. ernment. For example : : : 
)f r !-:. J, Go.mcll:md wrote In refer· " The Great Northe~n Railway," be IE~ 
t"' ' t•• tilt' rnn11ltlon oC Prince oC says, "crosses and 1 rcerosscs the •: :: 
\\'"""' ::1n•l'l. lll'twccn rcnn)'wcll and boundary between Uls ter and the Free 1%.* 
~·r. ·lma11•r l:t1:11ls. The C it y i;;ui.;lnecr Srntc no less than 16 \timcs. Entorce- ¥. 
~· 1 ~ '"I• th,• lm·alltr 111111 ~cc what mcnt or customs rciiulations under j== 
• ~rt~ i"' cl 111• lt) rl.'mcdy the ttmse oC such a condition 11.•illt cause tremend· ~ j 
tc•mpl.unt. ous dela)'S ;ind hardships . • "E" 
Th .. :i1•11lt1·:1tlon or A . Rice to shlni;lc " The great banks of Ireland arc in I a ~ root 111 1111.-llln°i:. Freshwater Roud Belfast. These hc ve maintained ~ § 
1a .1 rdtrr<1I lo I ho Engln~r. branches throughout Ir eland, and into . ~~ . 
It \\:1 polntl'll out to the Board thnt them has mo,·cd the money of the I:: 
111 11wr.' •a·•·• wher(• pl'r~on11 01~11 up Irish pi;ople. .g ~ 
•r~, ·, nr 1•11qH.>~l' o( C'lt•nnlni:: traps " Under ~he Ft Sate it is not to :: E 
~I,., ti:• kavc ~.1mc !n ~11< h ;i l.'Oll•ll I I I d - -be expected the! op of a l re an I := 
tl••n .-.,; 111 I ,. ilan;::nouto to 11c1leiilrlnna will feed their money Into banks con· . .=; 
<ittl :>• -: ro«ull of whh-h the C'ound l = : 
trolled by an outs c government. : ~ 
111c p11 t" • m11Jhl(lrahl1• t•xpen~c In Either Belfast bccom a city of Unit· ~=1 
m1IH111: l""p;dr11. In fu ture nil nrrh·· _ 1 
il'i:- for 1.,.n111111 mu~t dl'flOlllt tile sum ed Ireland 'or banks a ted in and 5 
qf JI 00 h •fore l'llDH! will he.> l &lllled. Opcnatin& Under the .WS Of the free . a § 
.\ wmsnlttee ~r l 'oundl, cunslstln~ State will draw these deposits. ij 
NC' u. uuw11 .. n. Outerbrldp and "Beirut has been t chief ahlpplnc Ii! S 
wvfO apiidfnted to lnterYlew the ceaicr for reland, h for imports ~! 
PllD)', In con- aad -
I A Good Fishery 
J .\ 1;()1111 h~hrr~· 11< rco::>rted nt Torbay, 
ti.,.• .u·h hdn;: NHlmntetl ut anywhere 
trum h Jl (t) nrtccn l hou.mnd qul ntals 
lt•r 'h•«i111 :JI.I l r;irs. 
I •"htr1t1 i.. nh11t r4!11ortl! o fair Osher , I''' Hill '·•·in:.:; on 1 he gr • 
•'latrotk hopci; th: e \'Ollol which 
hAs '" n l11·i:;11r llA\'e tholr boats 
lrnrn thr• ' tor 11 wilt be finished next 
Yl':1r. A I.II" 1kwn1cr 111 J)rOJ)t111e1l to 
he •111111 ac·ro. tho mouth of the l'aoal. 
•M thl' boats ·111 ht' nhlc to run In· 
if•lt• tn .. :ir1•ty; t • cx~vntlon lnthle 
lra,·l11r hc-rn ~tar~c The Oshermen 
ar .. ~ratdttl to ' the crnment for 
•• ;I tin;; .ti1tm In thlK vcr n ece11sar r 
Wilt!; \\•ork Of thlll kind ht eJplng 
lhrfr n' ·oc:·aUon". Is more oone lnl to 
llN•rile thun money 11re11t on their 
t<Jada. 
Major Blake Ill 
, •.oxnox. Au~-Thc Centra l ~~•• 11ay1 thnt ~lnJor W. T. Rinke, 
1J1~M1 aviator :tirllllng the earth. 111 
a C"atcut~n. havln~ under11:ono an 
:i:-uon for &PJ)'ln1llcltls. It Is ndd· 
81 that C.':ipt. Normlln r.ts oMllla n , 
nl•' "''" Pilot, • Ill l'onllnuP tho world Kiii, 
·Bat tr 
.. • ....... .:..t.a:- · 
and the very 
office and the 
de Valera , for· 
Irish Republic" 
Auto Driver Makes I 
New World's Record 
COTAT I, C:illt., Aug, 7-Frank E l 
!Iott today posscHed a new world's re 
cord or !!6 minutes 4!1 a nd 72-100 1ec-
on1'11 ror drlvl11g Ill\ nut.omobllo 611 
mil~ on n board track. He oleo took 
100 tnlle race In 63 "'lnute11 her c 
te ay after his rec9rd brcakl g 
mile un In the Cotati sprint. 
Jim Murphy wna (orced o or 
11prlnt llo he was In t!t lead anc 
travellln11: Ilea a)l ur. Jn t 
l!lth lap ho sirlppe re. the ruhb 
or which Jammed his brake band. 
Tho rormor record ror 60 miles was 
beltl by Ralph do Palma. Ho 11\Ade 
the mnrk nl Sheepahead Bay, N.Y., on 
J un:i 14, 1919, when ho negotiated the 
dlatcnce 111 !!6 mlnuto11 23 and 41-;!_I> 
!OCOnds. '·1 
Tommy Mii ton wllll second and Eil 
dlo Hearn third. 
Northclitfe at Rest 
\ 
J~ADIES' WHITE LAC D SHOES-With medium heel 
pointed toe. Sizes only , 6Yz, 7, 7Viand 8. Price Now .. 
LADIES' '\VHITE T\VO TRAP SHOES-Wtih med!um heel and medium 
pointed toe. Sizes only 51 2, (), 6Yz, 7, 7Yz and 8. Price Now .... $1.29 
\LADIES' WHITE PUM With medium heel and toe; !an leather sole 
and heel. 5!/z, 6, 6Yz and 7. rice Now .. . .. ......... . .. .. · · $1.29 
~ADIES' \VHITE BU'ITO i!iiJ BOOTS-In stron~ White Canvas with 
medium. heel and toe; Tan eather sole and heel. Sizes only 6, 6Yz, and 7, 
Only . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.89 
ILADIES' BUTTONED BO TS-In strong White Canvas with low h~el 
and broad toe, with enameled \sole. Sizes only 3, 3Yz and 4. Pncc 
Now '\ .... ......... ... $1.89 ~D~~.·~~·U~~~·BOG~~~ ~~i.te Duck; flat heel and pointed 
toe; high leg; enamelled sole and\hezl; sizes only 4Yz, 5.Yz, 6, 6Yz , 7, 7Yz and 
~H~~~ ~;I~E· ~~~~~ ~~~E~~in . . Duck; -~n~· ~~~~;· ~~r.in·~ !!~~~ 
sizes 6, 6Yz, 7, 7Yz, 8 and 8!/z. P~ce ... ... . . ...... . .... . .. $1.49 
LADIES' CANVAS RUBBER SO\.E SHOES-One big slam in prices; 
white laced canvas Llack rubber sc)le Shoes. Sizes only 5!/z, 6!/z, 7!/z 
:md 8. Price Now . ... . ...... \ ... .. ... . . . .. . . . . ..... $1.25 
ltISSES' TAN SHOES-Little bea~tics in tan canva~. rubber sole Shoes; 
with -one strap and bow. Sizes only ~3Yz and 2. Pnce Now $1.60 
CHILD'S EMMY-WU-Just right, ~an canvas with leather in sole, r~b· 
her sole, one strap and bow. Sizes nly 9Yz, 10 and 10Yz. Pncc 
liT0w . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1 .50 ~'I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
CHD..D'S WHITE CANVAS BOOTS~With spring heel and composition 
Eole; extra value. Sizes 5Yz to 8. P ~cc . ... . . .. . ......... $1.25 
:CHILD'S WHITE CANVAS SHOES- ith spring heel and t omposition 
sole; extra value. Sizes 9, 9Yz, 10 and 10 2 . Price Now . . . .. . .. $1.40 
CHILD'S WHITE CANVAS SHOES- ith flat heel ~nd composition 
sole; laced; size only 6!/z, 9!/z and 10!/z. rice Now . . .... .. . . $1.55 
.CHILD'S TAN LEATHER SHOES- La ed scutTer shape ; composition 
sole. Sizes only 9!/z, JO, 1
1
0Yz. Price Now . . ...... . .... . .... 51.50 
LAI>IES' WHfrE . PUMPS-With cuban\heel and kid lined heel. Some of 
these Pumps have large metal buckles. Sizes only 5, 5Yz, 6, 6!/z, 7 and 8. 
Price . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '. . : . . . . . . . · . .• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~1.59 
GENT'S WHITE CANVAS BALS-This is one extra big offer at a clear-
ing price which cannot be beaten. This Bal is like the Varsity Boys at 
Yale wear. Sizes 6 to IO!/z. Price Now . .. . . . . . .... .. .. . . $1.95 
BOYS HEAVY RUBBER SOLE BALS-With strong canvas upper, re-
inforced with strips of leather over l!yelits and cross the toe. Sizes only 3, 
3!/z, 4, 4y2, 5 and 5Yz. Price Now v • • •• •••••• • ••• ••• • ••••• $2.95 
BOYS' UROWN and WHITE CANVAS BOOTS-Extra . strong canvas, 
and medium weight rubber sole. Sizes 2Vi, 3, 3Yz, 4, 5, 5Yz. Price 
Now .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... .... . ....... . $1.75 
BOYS' BRO\VN CANVAS BALS-This is one clearing offer. The Yale 
Ba ls. Sizes only 4, 4Yz, 5 and .5!/i. Price Now . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . $1.80 
Get one -0f the Marvellous Offering in Ladies' 
Silk Dre:sses, and the Give Away Offerings 
in Ladies• Silk and Satin Skirts. 
,. 
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'lbe Ev~r AdYoate. I 'lbe w eekl.r ~ocate. 
luuoci by the 'Union Publishing Our Motto: *'SUUM CUIQUB" I Company Lilnit41d, Proprietors,•-----~ ......... _· _ __.· .... ...__·....._ _ _ 
from their office, Duckworth 
Street, tbreo doors West or the 
Savin&• Bank. 
,. F. COAKER, Gene.._, Manager 
ALIX. W. MBWS • • - • F.dltor -----------
R. BlOBS • •' - Buatne. Manqef 
letters •nd other matter for publication should be addreased to Editor. 
~II business 'communi•:ations should be addrCS$Cd to the Union 
Publishing Company, Limited. Ad•ert11ing Rates on applicatioia. 
~UB.C.-:CRIP'l'ION RATBS. · 
By, mail 'The Ennln~ Ad\'Ot'ale to any part or Ne1wroundlaod and 
Canada, S2.00 per year; to the United Si.tes of America and 
daewhere, $5.00 per year. 
Tile Weekly Advocate to any ~rt or N.ewfoandl*nd and Canada, 50 
• cents per year; to the United States of Ame(fd and etsewbere, 
. $1.50 rer year. 
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1THE HUMBER PROJ[Gl:ASJ, . ... ~ , .. : 
A .BUSINESS PROP;OSITION.::ANO ·" 
· . AS UBUUR -·clVINC i INDUS'TRY 
The Daily News returns to a criticism of the Humber 
Project this morning, basing its "wail" upon a supposition 
that if Newfoundland undertakes to give any guarantee 
concerni~ th(? industry, that it must fpllo~ as the night the 
day, tlT~t tl\'ht '~.uarantee must·be paid, in ot1rs words that 
the Sir.1Wr:,:C:.1,Armst.rong, Whitworth & Co. re going into 
this venture for thtjpurpose of "doing" both e British and 
the Newfq~pdand Governments! Such a premises is 
neither complimentary to either the Daily ews or to the 
great English firm \vhich will have the control of the pulp 
and paper i;ndustry on the Humber. J 
• Our experience with English firms, an~ none has a 
more ~eputable con,ncction than the Armstrong Whitworth 
Company,, i~ .. t))at1,.tbey are not out to ptoll)ote "bogus" 
companies1 .. anld that they are business men f the highest 
sttlmp ~h1~1Jh~.~~ 1mc1re of conducting thei\. usiness well 
than in' tRmking how they can put one ov)er their share-
holders. 1t• • , • 
· In the first place there is no definite iofo mation avail- pire. 
able as to the arrangement~1 regarding thi:: establishment of "The whole ·0 r Central 
the Humber Industry. Until we have these in shape, it is Europe, from the commercial 
worse th~n_!!!.e!ess to "isc~sS probabilities, and especially point Qf view, has gone. If. 
-=~ is it to go t°' wing and attempt ..:riticis of a project we have to wait for the hope 
JJIUCh to his countcy. . of recovery until order is re-
~ • ·i, A o o·ot Ir safeguards stored in that part of the 
~ to pure m1cbfiiery, worlcJ, it will be a black out-
.,,.,;:1':1.0~ .. on . ............ _,nable l'e" look for this country. 
a fitr.!rn~ out \~5tiiJ~i:~tliln~.1~I~No one "Before the war our to~al 
• exports to Germany, Russia, 
In i dar way.the and the whole of Central 
~~.~~~7in:;;;::::;;:-t0:to.''"~:ask f r concessions Europe amounted to far less 
i>tfr I •~ All these matters have than half of what we sent .to 
anif we may reasonab~ suppose that they our self;govcrning domm-
lre adJ~ on a fair anCI j\Jst basi$; I ions." It is to them re must 
. . I look. 
. As a business proposition the lndustl'}C has 3 b'g future The Association of. British 
before it. There is scarcely a commodity on a bette financial Chambers of Commerce at its 
has.ls than ne~sprint to-day, and t~e indications a poi~t to I 51uart~rly meeting in London 
a $teady dema~d at reasonable prices for pnper, ven 1f we nssed a resolution urging on 
disregard the mcrea~e ~5 per ton recently mad and the the government the need for 
expected advance. of another.$5 or ~10 per ton. . . convening at an early date an 
That the United States 1s feeling her s~ortage f )•m- Imperial Conference at which 
ber Is shown by the message yesterday which told at the government the domin-
almost all wood is to be put on the free List in the new t~ 10 s and comm~rce and in-
iff. That in itself is an invitition for the whbJesale impod- nst' sho Id be re resented 
ation of timber, and is an indication of the bright future tnu 1er t: consid! the •de: 
ahead for any .company whi~h can cont~ol large. timber veto ment of empire resour-arca~ upon which a large pulp and paper 1nd1,1stry ts estab- P 
lished. ces . 
. . • The government has de-
The New York Correspondent of the Financial Post cided to meet half the cost of 
sees a not far distant future when the United States will be sendin~ alt approved emi-
compelled to buy not a part, but all <?fits newsprint in Can- grants to the dominions. This 
ada and one or two of the Northern European countries. will cost it about .£3,000,000 
Most of the mills in the Eastern United States will be annually. 
faced with a very serious wood shortage within ten years, "Great as has been the 
and the Western and Middle Western timber limits are of past of the British Empire," 
little or no use to the Eastern newsprint manufacturer. said Lord Birkenhj:ad, Chan-
in considering that newsprint may go to eighty dollars cellor of the Exchequer, in 
a ton next year, it must be remembered that -when negoti- rEl'erring to this measure, "it 
atlons were in progress last December> it was. stated that will be as nothing to its fut- .. 
ntwsprint could be manufactured in this couritry ' at some ure if the wisdom of. our 
fiau·re, if we 'remember correctly, in. the vicinity of Fifty $tatesmen in alt parts of th~ 
dollars a ton or less. I Empire is equal to the gigan-
As a business proposition therefore, thcr~J~ n9..}n<tica'.' tic task that awaits them." · • 
• 
The ig Alteration Sal 
Now P oceeding at the Royal Stores 
• and cont!1:uing for JS da s, Drastic Reductions have be~n made on prices .of all kinds of Fur-
niture. This is not a Sale of "Special Lines/' b it includes everything we hav~ in the Store. 
Stocks must be reduced to 2ke room for impending building alterations. Everything is 
uffered at the lowest prices .uoted in years. 
The Spirtf 
of Progress 
When i;row1h l'<:ln:. tlcc;iy i<l'ts In We.> muilt 
p;oi;ress or roll by the wnysldo.-Anon. 
The g:-owlh or thl.• bualncts rrom n :nnall 
6torJ lo It:. prc:icnl comm:mdlnr, µo11lllon In 
th:i t:or11nunl1y, co11Clrm1 our bl'llct 111111 lh•• 
.1bo11ping public ts behind us. Without you 
fr lcnd1d1lp und s u:_lport we could nOl ha\• 
nttnlncd this l'n\'rnhlu po11ltlon. But growl h 
mull\ nover ccuc, nnd ctrcur111tnncc1< now per· 
mil u:1 to cnrry ou• plnnu which hn,·c been 
held In nbcynncc ror somu time. We nrc put-
110~ up o new bulldlnd :ilonJ;hldl' or our h1r· 
: ltur:- Store on lluckwor tb 8trc1>1. 
To get the wnrlt clone propt•rl.v. much ro1m 
Is 11rcded for nrt ln 1111 ond workmt'n. rhc 
pr.:stnt 11torc Is rull or Furniture npd It Is 
llCCt'Uar~· 10 OIOYC It ont lO gl\'e the cnrpcn· 
•cr:t n chonrc to work. 
\\'(' :ire l'!Oln~ to move It 1>Ul through lhll 
rrout c1~or-:1t drnsllc:illr rc1lure1l p1 ·ccs. nnrl 
evr ry man end woman who bt.llevcs In "''ono-
m~· It- r.olnt; to b<>lp u•. 
We nrc going to p1y you In Snvlnits th:it 
blwr no1 nnd c::mnol "" ~unllrd. ,, 
The ~tock indude:- the mo:;t satisfactcry collection 
of fine Sets a11c Separate Pieces we have ever been 
able to offer. !11 Styk and Workmanship nothing is 
left to be desired. 
The except iun21ly low prices have been ,made by 
careful purchn ;ipg-t:ikin~ advantage of breaks in 
t11e market- the: need of manufacturers for ready 
money-and the st:curinp, of disrn.ntinued lines :!t 
prncticallv our own prices. I 
You will fi11d it greatly to your :idvantagc to buy 
now, and to fill future needs-for it i~ unlikely tl~at 
many of these ''oportunities to save money on Furni-1 
turc of Quality will occur a~ain in the near future. 
Bedroom Furniture: Dining Room Furniture: 
Bure:ius and Stands Sidel1oards 
Dressing Tables Buffetts 
Chiffoniers Extertsion Tables 
Brass Bedsteads Dining Chair Sets 
Hall Stands Parlor Furniture 
3 and 5 piece Suites 
Davenports 
Morr~s Chairs 
OITicc Furniture 
Centre Tables 
\\i ardrohes and 
O\'crmantles 
Remember-the Sale starts tJ-
morrow. \V/e w:mt you to acc:!pt 
this as personal invitation to attend. 
Let nothing interfere. 
\Vatch for our big advertise-
ment in Saturday's Papers. 
· The Roy•I· Stores Ltd. 
F~t"niture Departm .. nt 
. \ 
. . 
• 
1' 
'1 
I tion·whatsoever that it will not be a great succes!I, and betng 
1 
The question is not a small ' 
so, there is very littl~ possibility of the Governme~t being one for political prejudice, ~.ll•lilllil11Milllllliililiilllll1ijllillllliiiMlliliillMllilllllll• .. liillllliiiiiillliililiiilMlll------~-iliil• 
.. 
----~-· EVENING 
The merchandise ~t t Royal Stores continually changes from week to week, owing to 
the rapi.iity with whiqh t e bargains are snapptd up by the thrif~ ~hop~~-: thi9' rapid 
turnover of stocks als1 en ures that fr~a· goods are al":ays being offered. · 
N(i)TEl T E VALUE~' FOO FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. . 
I 
h NEWES·T II N W MARQUISETTES 
COSTUME MATERIALS I OvClr 1000 ynrcls of hnnll'tr>me Mnrqul11cttC9-wh1te 1 r ojrnd11 Ith ctnlnty cmhroldorcd 11Pot de11lgn11 In oaaorted 
coldnrs. Thc&o goOlls ore 3G lncbc..-s wldo nnd come In 
nrnntJ new Cllrpot aqaaree or oxcepifona1 cbanac'-r. 
I l:mdeome deslan• an Oriental and ojher colorlnp Bl!IP 
!1rt. h1 Utt. Son oxmtutor rtalab. ,.._. Ideal ras ~r dao 
lront room. They lll"O cuulo or clOHIJ wotJD fabric tbat 111 \H111 r. 1~ .rnF.un1n:s 
· Jli 11:1·1'< 1 ;vlcle. t-'inr 111 .. lrc rlnl11h. medium 
ltf .i!111, ,u1,1;11t1,• ror ro:llj!lllC nnd 11,;ht co:\t!':. 
1 fl"nl ol Faw11. llrnwu. 'XO\'Y n111l lllaC'I;. 
:11 rl 1 r ~·:ird .................... fl,';0 
- ~ .,111 \ \ 111'-'rl!\ll: C' l.OTll ""' 
" " wH••. Pinr Rnt In rlnl~h. C'oloni or 
1•1, .. 1 l?t•· F .. wn. :\hie, lfrpwn. :'\:w~· :m<I Olnl'k 
I •'r •'T y: rol , , , • , , , , , • , , •, •, , ,'$1,.,0 
111:1-. ... 1."c:u \\I~ 
" , I. • \\ lck. :u1~on<'•I 11ri1uy l'h<'ck~. 
1t~ ,. • 11 ! trip•~ In 11'111lllnr wni1!11nt: c-olnni. 
i'lt~ -·•·. > "'' for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .~c. 
I srAMrED LINENS 
C' \St:S 
,, , •· 111••11. Slr.r :! x 3G Incite~ Pretty 
!•• ·h:11·1 r<':t•IY rnr worldnr;. Scnllnp~~I 
~:1. 1:; n 11:llr ror • . . • . . . • . .~•·• 
t 1 ' llJCI\ Tlll'S 
'I ' • l'n" 11 IJnr n. Sl~r 18 x !.! I In. ,\,l!lorl.,cl 
:; ,,1 .• 1 111or:d •I• :1l;;n<c. ltc~. 25c. c:ich ror :!IC". 
1\ltl l 11.\'l'llE!\ 
\\ h • 1·1111.111. Llncn finish. Size 18 x JS. 
i• .\ti; lo worl:. rte~. 2.!c. each ror .. l!it•. 
11n ?1 \lllTK T(nn:r.s 
\\LI (.11w11 : 1tln• 11; x 27. Pr<'lty t)nJtlgnR on 
'"- 1 \\11rk'n i;. Se.i l11111 •1l nncl h<'tnstltched. 
11u . • .-... • :11'11 ror . ... . ... .. . .... . .. ~. 
SPLENDID VALUES 
i11· HOSIERY 
I \\11111 \ ' i-11,K usu: HOSE 
111 .• ia•· tl11lr. S l1.ei1 SY.I to 10 Ins. EIO!lllc 
'• s11l11 • .. l fovt. Re~. !>Ge. p:1lr for •..•.. 7~·. 
i 
, l\Oill , ... hsu~F.tt•: llOSt: 
. ~h' '· ltcht. All wool hO!I<' : In ntad; n:ily. 
I -1 hi1•1. •I • ~1. ll' ontl Ir~. Su fl tlnl>1h: fu.'<t clyl!l! 
~ -, ,, '· nl '•·~. Ill's. !IS'e. 11.ilr ror .• ~· .. :-Ir. 
..1 - • • • • 
1llll11"'- I llTTOX SOX 
' •: of hint>, 1 :nk nncl whit"'. Stron;; 
'Jj, ; • ll•I I lk••. To "" ( hlltlr<:n of I to G \'C!lU. 
I: t p-·r ror .. ........... ...... · .. ~fr. 
I 1111 .,., I l'Tlt; SOX 
(~ "' · ., t•:tln1 In while with f:u1ry c-nlor~1l 
111;i i"• ht l'l:ildren of ·I tn 1r. ''i!:ll'tl. Spllc--'cl 
1:. • l!<j". ~:.r. 1.:ilr tor . . . . . . ·.. . • . . . .30c-. 
A Clearence Sale of 
"CHILDREN'S DRESSES 
,1 .. \ Iii~ 11:c l: or Chlhlrcn'11 Olni;hnm nod f"ntlon .;rr:11.'ll~ tu litrl111.•1I, C'h.ick<.-d and l'lnln l!CJlor~. 
~~\! '1111!' 1 r.1111:1< cl with fancy ulr,l.n;. llut ton& 
:O'!llJ ret,,:fJ :tin;: <'lllt 1~. To flt elrl.l or :: lo l:.' 
1 
.~:na. . • 
n. '' t 1.:.11 ":1e:1 ~lllni; Cor • • • . . • , .: •• 
Rr:~ J l.r.!i <neh. Sclllni: for .. . •.....• 
lie ;:. S 1,i o c:irh . Solllns lor . . . . . . . . 
lt~t. $1 ~Ii c·:1< h. S t-lllui;- tor •. 
k i:. $~ 1ri rn1 h. SeUlni:; ror •• 
n('l:. ~".!.:t1 <'::lch. Selling tor . • . . . . . . 
It i;. S.?.;;. c:ich Sellin .. for I .. . • "' ........ . . 
tr;;. ~~.~:. c~ch. Solllni:; ror . • . . . . • . 
1 11~~ 11 ~:i <':ic•h. Selling ror 
· itr··· •t•• ,.,, ·' 
· · "· • <'!\oh. Scllloc tor 
.. 
, . 
• • $I.:?:. 
U!I 
I.I~ 
J.:.7 
1.;~ 
.. 2.10 
... !!.3~ 
.. !;.o 
. . 2.7:. 
.. 2.S; 
.. 
~':.~t.~~l?i rtl~~ ~n.~h~': ~~o~'. ~. t~. •.~ . ~n~s:. ~~~. Y~'.::. will loat I\ llfollme. Ito::. H0.00 aaeh for • • • • 
Stronx Cotton Jamp\ml Disde o: 
llnnclaomo Palsloy pallera eottOlll. 
J:n11ntl n"Ck i.nd hair llOYOU. F!Uetl 
wllh lllppcr ll:uul.t. All sites. 
It:i::. $1.00 c:ach for • . • • • • • ••• !Mt'. 
('1111.ltRE!'i""' ~IGllTOOW~8 
1~~ 2"J~~~111:,.~"7~:C f~r ~11:10~; 0~:';t:i~~ r;:i~~~~ :\hell! or lll1th itnute whl(a Flann:ilottt'. trimmed 
!(.·tl'l. hue ror11t•ts nre mn or :itrnng pink Ccmtl'l. "'Ith pin!< :ind hlul! gnloon trimming. To flt chlldre:oi 
ro11r los t le SllllflOTlCrn. n ... , u.oo pair tor . . ~;:; or 110 H )'t'!lrJ. Rl'g. $1.10 t':ch for • • !»:it-. 
I'Oll ~s JU-Rllf.RIZt:n fO,\T. ('.\JllSOl.E t::UBHOll>t:R\" Fil!I 011:11>11! Twcl'd R.'llnr:>nl!I In l'.: 4nt•hcs wldo. Fino i:rnclo c:im-. srort I co lor'll. The Cloth hns be hrlr with clnlnt)' oollcl onrl l~yolet F.m· 
t
ente wit.II fCnbh< r nnrl ·!11 pcrfcct.111 hroll!crr. Rlbhon bc-ndlng r.t top nn.1 y w orproo:. T hr!! inotll'IR 01r • bottom. R<'i;. 7ric. a ynrd for .•• enc. 
r..ubl hren11lccl, they hnvc lnrgc S' O 
1rncd 111t ll.ivcr'"' with hrlll!d wuh;t " llAD W L,\('F. 
net lco~c:1. rtl'g. $'.!SJI&,,,. cor:i, Cnmlsolc lengths of 11hnclow Incl! 
r . . . .......... ... .•. f!!;;.:t'\ wllh etrnp plccos. beoqllrut dcs l;;-11n. 
·! ·'RO C'Ol,L.~ l?R Oc:idlnt; nt top and hottom. 
nnl r ckPl~ns In Silk nnd Gcor· :tc;;. ~l.& length for · · · · · · · • .il.2.i 
lfcttc. All white. 1'hc flOJlUlar stylN Ql"l<'K·OC•-Vrn,s 
(or w ring with c-ostumr:i. In very erct~y 1lc111,.n11. Bl:ack only. 
~tl'K. $ ~!i enc-h tor .....••... !~O !'Xo k.no~. nu ~-.. no lrouWt' .. Unclet 
•l.\Xf> r·:nc· nrf.FS anti O\·cr. ''Jt11 on In u tick.. Sult-
Whl Cotton TTnndkcrc-hJct11 ""lt!1 nblo for Wnlklng, Cycling . Coltlntt ~RFOrt I colorrd horclcl"ll. :\lccllnin nnd ~lotorln~ Anywhere nn1t F.vcrJ'- -l._jO.------""oLl.IQllllGll. 
lzcs. I e;. lQr. c11ch for ..•...• sc. whore. Jteg . .,,c, ench ror ••.•.. .f:iC'. 
CO'fTON BLANKETS 
S<;rt. Fleecy, CallC.irnlnn Cotton Dl:mkc11t. with Pink nnd Dluc•Dor-
clrn1. W11rullh wltho1tt weight. 
~lzo ul) x 7!:. neg. $2.f.li Jllllr tor .. .. .. .. .. .. . • • • .. .. .. .. ~ 
Siso r.o x 7G. llelJ. $3.16 11111r for ........................ ~DS 
l'.0',\:"iTS' t'RADLl: Hl..\N E1'S 
Sl!c :?S x 37. Blue nml .Pin norder11. R!!g. OOc. cnch tor . . • •• ·. . . 7.'.iC'. 
l~•'.\:"iTS' ('R.\l>LE f!t'ILT 
Smand<•wn In Dluo nncl Pink. Size 30 x 40. Rc;:r. $1.10 cnch for .... fl:'oC". 
1•nts11H:::o."T nn.u·i;s 
Tbc most 11otlefoctory brnco mpdo tor ordlnnr1 Wcl\r 
Th~ Slldln~ c:orde pro\tfrle tor the dl11lrllmtlo11 or 
s trains. Siron~. Cable Cord fo'uatcnol'tl. Oood l%1stlc 
Wubbl_ng nnd ~tcklc Buckles. Prleo •... •.. . . . tl!)e. 
Good Values in Shirts 
:lJE~'!i SHIRTS 
Woll [Oshloncd Sblrta. m:ide ot Sill< 
flnlehol! D!mlly amt Pcrc:i.le. Slus 11 10 
17 In. Light l;l'ounll» wlU1 Dluo, !Mio 
nntl Crl!on Slrlp03. 
Reg. $2.30 cncil ror . . . • • • • • • .. ii.fl:> 
l!t:S'k SHAXTVNO SlllHTM 
Tn White only, with N:!llt Collnr nl-
tnchccl, bultoned Pock<'L; shcor fin-
ish. Sizes 1't to lC Y.:. nci;. $.!.30 eoch 
for ...•....•...•.•.•...• . . tlJI~ 
llOYS' :il'ORT SHJJtTR 
:\fade or 111roug Twlllod t\hnkl; 11l:tcs 
:rem 12 to H In.. double 11tllr.hed 
11.-am11 oml buttons. Ro~. $Ui0 f''JC'•. 
ror • . . . . • • . . . . . . • • • . • • •.•• 1.2.i 
Bargains .in 
MENS' BOOTS 
'100 p:ilrs l\lcn·s Doots In Viol Khl 
Cox Cult nnd :'olahog.Jny Cult. All hnvo 
Coodyo11r WclL'I. neg. $1:?.00 Volnl'fl 
for .................... .. *3.9:, 
r.o p:ilrs Oun l\lotol Doot11: 11l•e11 G to 
~H!,: l'\lbbor hooln nnd thick ,,olc3. 
neg. ttUo n pofr tor ...•..... . ~.;;; 
GO J)lllrs Black Vici ICld Doot11, Dlnch«-r 
C'nl. Wlcl6 Pitting Sl)"ICll, sort on1I com-
rortabt.: t1l:J?11 o to 9, rubber ht'Cl11. 
Res:. $13~~,a ,p:ilr for . . . •.. $7 .. 'IO 
SMART HA'fS FOR 14'·ALL 
Thl11 Is :in opponunlty to buy nllty Hc11d1J03r for ~~on nnd Oo)'n. 
Whcthc~r It Is n b11rd or a Poft h11l: o Twcotl Cnp or :\ Doy's Sobool Cap, 
)'Olfll Cl d your nl!cdI: ontlclp:itcd nL The Royol Store3. •,.. 
)f!::V'S P.T.T JUTS uovs• CAl'S . • 
Sm11rtl)et ehD!lC9 In lion's F11lt Hots. F:.1ch S do•cu only; emD.rl Twcocl Copa tor 
I titted with :i lc:tthor nwcnt Band; l)(lrfect DoyJ. 111 nn oaortmont or llp;hl nnll dnrlt fitting elcs. Aflaortcd popujar colorlni;. colorln~. Strongly llnOd nnd well fin· All 11lzcs. Reg. $7.05 o.nch ttir .. ..SIJ.O la!Jed; all el:tee. Roe. 75c. eoch for .... Bk • 
9 11 p 
SSS $ .. .. i ' 
J.l!'iE:-i SIDEBOARD rLOTBS 
~tnde or Cine s;n.de White Llnl'n. ombrnldel't'd 
\Tith dainty floral doslsna, hemetltcbrd borderw. 
ne;. $1.GG Cllch ror ............. .... . tu• 
1 .. u·1-: rrnT.n~s 
3 y11r1la long, l4ped rctge11. Finn Notllni:bom 
Ince nt'lll In a11ortrd 11rroll and nonal dcslltlUI. 
Reg. SG.G 11 pnJr for • . • • • • • • .. • • • • • .ttJU 
'l'l'RKISll TOWELS 
Mnclo Of 11trong Rllhlllnntlnl tuTltlf.h IOW<'lllRJt. 
Slz•• l!l x o. c-nlorcd atrlpr3 nud frln11:"11 cntl11. 
Gn~:-:mtecd to r.i•o l:nril wc:ir . 
Ito:;. G5c. cnch ror .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • • IDC'. 
•rt:.\ (.'OST P.\D8 
L:irr;o ehos. Well wn<lclocl with cotton hntllng. 
r.ood ~teen c0Yorl11g In color11 or 8:lxt', Creon. 
nrd. Yellow nnd Pink. 
R"i;. U .20 each tor .................. 11,00 
Ll~~~ Tl:.\ rLOTllS 
SlronJ; whllo Linen Tc-:i ClothR with omhrol· 
clerod Corncra nnd wlclc llcn11111tcho1l llonlr':" 
Sli:o 3G x ::a. n.•it. Sl.!la onch ror ••.••• ·••~ 
SMALLWA'RES VALUES 
,u.nm\lt'll C'JtrF.T SETS -Peptl('r. S:ilt nn11 
:\tuet.:mt. n~g. !ilic. rot for . . . . . • . . . . I Ir. 
J)i\Jt:a:m WOOL- ln Dlnc·lc only. noi;. l!C'. l'nrd 
for . . • • . . . . • . • . . • • • . . • · • · · · • • • tOC'. 
W.\Xl:J> PAl'ER-21 sheets Inn roll: sl1c 12 x 111. 
ne1t. 1'2c. roll for .. • • .. .. .. .. .. • . • . lOC". 
nt1r.1n:n 11 ,n .t.S-Solld rni>l>cr. o llmlt.cd numb1>r 
only. n c;:-. 41ic. c11ch ror • • • • • • • • • • • .!\!»C'. 
< 1-:t.t.rtom so.\ P llOXF.R- ltt co1nr11 or OrN1n. 
1;1uo nnd White. n~i:. 41ic. l':ich for • • . .:t.."lc·. 
·; ,\tt. r.:~nmr.R-Wlth c:ctrn hc:ivy brl~UCll. 
nog. I ::c. cnch ror . . • . . . • . . . . . • • . .•• 1r,.-. 
J.\.ll l'O'r <·on:ns-r.ir 2lb J:irs. 1:? covcl'll nncl 
wax th•auc11. S11colnl pc•r pkt. .. .. • . • .. 6C'. 
For l lh. Jnro. S?,'.!l"i:il per pltt .•.•.•.•.•. !lr. 
:'l.\IJ; Unt'SllE!\-ln tm:tll and l:irr.t sl~ca. 
Pin.In :in,t, colorod wood bnck11 nn1l hotWY 
bristles. l"ctt. lCc. coch !or • • . • . . . •• lilt-. 
.u.1•mxn1 ('UPS.-Fun at:c. Rcit. t7c. cnch 
toT ............. _. ........ .... He. 
Uf'J1Rl:ll GLOY ES-J<'or lloul'l<' work. n c'I: 4!ic. 
p.1lr for • . • • . . . • . . . • . • • . • . • . • • . .l!le. 
A Great Sale of 
CANVAS SHOES 
1'hlo 13 an opJM)rtunllJ to bay t"anYns Shoe11 
ni 11 s:i,·tni;. Wo oro otrerln't oe fln41 o 11e1~uon ' 
c.-r r.n.,v:is Sboce wtth Rubber Boice da you Clluld 
wr.lll to f!nil. a.mi to their lolo nrrlYlll tbcee ~ 
::!Ices arc oltc:-l!d ot oxtro1:1ot?. low prlct'11. 
~·11ttl's Whitt. Slzee 6 to 10. Price por p:ilr $1.IOi 
Mls1ca' Tnn. Sista 1J tc. 2. Price per pall' ~ ' 
Ml1111C11' Whlto. Size• 11 to 2. Price per pr. tt.IO 
Live 160 Years lt 
By 'l)alnt g .... ,,,,.,,: 
Dr. sc.tae• S.,W.~--~ 
GITl't 1'•1' :,~8.-..-, ... LONDON. Aas. i.'.:;.l' 
slmple gland operatiob '• ... 
la the Jut staps or aeantti en.~ 
their :youth restored to fill .-_ 
baa been IDYented bt a ~ 
Viennese n~a. Dr. lftehlaei. U.. 
Sundo:y Expreaa aaaouncee. 
Unlike the otll•r ramou ~ 
ltl'Dfllng OPer&llODI drilted b)" tli9 A• 
trlan 11urgtcal wlurd0 Um dae dOee 
not IDTI>IYO the IDHrtlon of a1a1l4a 
from other 119nou or anbDale.: It 
con'•l•t• 1lmpl1 or tJtas the c1act of a 
certain «land, re.Dltlq ID the retMa· 
lion of llfe-1IYlng propertln. 
Old roen of elcbtf can thll• be 
brought book to ' the YISor oi fortJ' 
rears, not oDIJ' once bat twl~. It la. 
uld, tbua gtnn1 a Tlrll• Ute apu or 
HO 1ean. 
Announcement or Dr. atelJlacla•a 
new operation hu aroUHc! amu.-
ment and eager curloulQ- b ..... Tbe 
Ex11reu ctec:larea It IDYeatlsateil tlle 
reporta wlth great care '"taldq • 
tesllmon1 or sclentllo men or ••-
questioned competence.• 
Thia simple duct-lJIDI operation 
can be performed on mea In a tew 
mlaatea with tll• ldct or a loe&I ..... 
tbetlc. Within two boan tlle pcadtlat 
11 oble to reaame bla DCll'lll•l JV-
aultL 'I 
Dr. Stelaacb bu UTOlftd a . .-..a. 
, ed form of thla operation for ~
I bat lt la more complicated, n........,.t. 
I ID&" tlle grattlq of a freab 11Uct ltoa: a 1ounier womaa. Hit ccnac1111lou are baMd oa a-
l perlmenta ~lb rall ID wbleb .... le anlmala salned a _... •- ot .Uf9, attained a new srowtll or balr. bd propqated normally. lbftnl tta 
1
.,.... performeit .. on.a u ._ 
Umea on the .ame rat. 
The aame r.Dltlf. Dr. Btltliile' 
1 clalma caa be attabled Wltll ,.._ 
l 
belnp. 
J'rcilD th• tl8\e ot tile Oftll'atll~ 
BtelDacb ..,.. tlae ,.._ 
.,.,... ~ 1ifa .... ....... 
...... It.a ut1U'G .... ... 
wrblldea ~ fNit 
Wlifoli Nl819. ~
..... . ·1• 
' . 
., 
.. . 
. . 
,, 
.I ·rHI· EVENING AOVUCATa. 
-Policeman With ·" 
Good Record 
·. 
ll 11 now thirty-three yean ago 
1l11ce Con'ltable Tbomu Murphy, the The Oonrnor d lre1, tbrou1h tbe 
obllain& guard nt tbe Police St.aUon. courtes~ of tbe eu, to thank all 
ftr1t donne(l a con1~bulary eult. A: tbou~bo were IOOd aa to aa. 
generation baa gone and come since eemble t the wb and bid him fare-
tben. There a~e a few cltlHDI IUll 1 well. omhlallf olq OD leave be 
atnonc ua wbo reml!mber bla attention wu en aback y the number wbo 
to duty tn the early days or bla work, wished o greet U there were any 
bta genial dlspC>alUoD and ble ever to wboih be couJ not speak peraon-
retidy will to do ltt'boneatly and faith· ally h~ a.U th to pardon the 
fully. There are a few others who bind · omlaaloD and to accept tbl• aa1ur-
the link• ID the pollcl! chain with the I ance u,at be wu greatl:r touched. 
'· 
\ 
ST. JOHN'S, 
· put. all of wbom we believe bavel on. boarc1 S.S. "S Tia", 
been advanced In. their calling. Some A~t 12th, 19 2. 
day we hope to bear of the record • 
wbfcb Conatable ~rph:r baa made B h f Pr hibition 
appreciated by tboae ID autborJt.y. reac OLaw ase Dismissed 
,,. Wonderful Reoaftl ·I• Beal 
Proof ol ••nl. 
Sir Walter Davidson I A 101101 man tbl1 forenoon. wl being found in 
Hla E•collency Sir Walte.r Dovld-1 po111e-.lon. of a otUe of "stlngo" 
.aun, whose term of office aa Governor (whiskey). The lice suspected that 
or 1'ew SoUtb Wales uplres at tho It woa. of local anufacture, and ac-
surue lime ns that of Sir Alexundel I cordlngly on tbl belief, the owner 
Hnrrla here, baa bod the unique com· woa summoned fore Court. It WU 
11llm1:nl paid him or on enqulr¥ from proven ILJI the aa Ing goes to be: ... 
the Government and people Or the horse of another color," It waa what 
State oa io whether be would be will-' Is commonly call a bottle of "script 
lnll to remain for at least another· medicine". The ccuaed waa dlamlu· 
year, The reply being In the amrmo-! ed. 
live the Secretory of S1ate 111 being I 
moved ·to grant the neceasar)" Ollten-
sfno. Sir Walter's odmlnl1tratlon hoa 
been m:>st aucccurul, His Ellcellencyl 
Kyle's assengers 
• rnd t.ad:v Davidson being utreme1>· Tho foii'l'll :r11t 11Jat1engera arrlY,:d 
. . 
popular with all cltu111e1. Both hnve nt Port aux Bo uea llt 7 am., due 
become good' public speakers and they St. John's 'by e presr. on S4turda1: 
are In <'Onstont demand nt functions of \tra. John Wall, Flanuv, W. J. Jef-
nll kind&. They atlll retain the worm- ' fre)', A. O. Rosa Mra. n~·1:\l&·l ;.trt. Hawk, Teat and w .... L 
eat feellng1 tor their friends In New- W. Adams, C. St ne, S. W. Wiiiiams. gatt& tha late Sir Ambraee 
toundlnnd and look bark with the hap- Ml111 )f. Moore, Mra. E • . Mooro IUl•l the Engineer of tbe Water • "-a 
plMt recollectlon1 to their ato'y lu aon, Mrs. A. B tt. A. .G an1 )Ira., Ft:nwlck, attended. There wen IODi OD tile 
cbla Colon>-. jOgllvle, A. Gard er, H. Bartle1t, ~Ira. •ene& compoaocl maDJ 1eara qo OD tbl8 roJ!... 
A. Pope, R. Hue n, F. Boone!, J ... and the Harbor Grace racu, we remember tried Ill cam 
~Mrs. Murphy, Ml 11 H. Murphy, c. and heortng a Terse which went aa followa: I Mrs. Nellt, T. J. till• w. CutlaniJ, 1''. I Toulaalant stood upon the bank, 
' And thua he loudly cried, 
• and Mu. Sexton, Mrs. R. Matth1J.,a. 0 h d h W 1 Tlae S.S. Prallpero Tbe %HJ~.cle/8f\.~ the Red Lions 0 11 till 1 e elllle • I IHt n\'tht tif ft ' to 7. The fe:ituro I Go bock tho Minnie Clyde. Star \'B. C. (.., B. at I p.m. )'eaterda1, comln1 llOUth. we are are In i!IJIDS t 
11h:y1 weni--b)> O'Leary who made a t Mr. Tou1111l:int kept a large hutel at ' grandstand lOc. and '- due here to-Diab~ many tod~ ID St. lob "S UC1 
home-run and a three bagger. lnterest upreme Officers St. John'11 11nd at Hr. Grace In the old boys free. ~- placea outalde wbo ran •ouch 
was mone 1enerol and by the co-opern· I dayc and wa11 reckoned one of th8'1 -- The Digby arrl•ed at 111lllfax at 10 •tllttmf'nt. 
tton ot ,the. teams In giving a goo.l. The We•t End Re11tourant last night roreruo11t aportlog gentleman or tbO' Will \'Mt St. lobD :-Meaara. n. L. =~~'o;:.:;!n:~a~ n!~~~a~:: ·~~~ ' b!~e~e~:"~~~r:-:::u:; ~:. ::: 
brand of ball, the general public wlll "'Ill! the 11cene f 11 mot1t enJoyable period. Henneaaey and M. J. 0 Drlen returned 1 port. 1 •llltera with whom he resided. unmar· 
11bow more enthu1laam. The evenl~g11 dinner when t s .O.E. entertained . re111erclay morning from a vocation I ~ · • rled, rnd Mni. Coah, wife of Jaml!A 
nre beglnn.lng to close In now ond In two vtaltJng s reme omcere Bro-I Great Crops trl11 to Montreal. Ottawa, Toronto and Th h N c·~h ""·q toba<'conl11t and nrother 
d • I , • 1 I I t ' . NI .,._ e llC ooner ormo W. Strong baa . " ' • """ .. • or er to 1p a> ee~en nn ng11 p ay mu11 ther11 T J Ro sell Supreme Preal· __ ' 01mro .... 1111. They will leo\•e on the 1 d O'Re11:on or :\fount CllllhC!I Jndu11trl:ll begin flbarp on time . . , I Sabi T S t d f I S I comp ete dl•charclng a carao of I . ' , · J dent nnd Broth r D. J . Proctor, gu. EYerywhere one looks In tbe suh-
1 
~ • ?n a ur ay or a tr P lo l. lumber at the Monroe Ellport Com- Sr hool. The late Rev. Dr. O'Reiton. 
:• • • 0 preme Secretnr The catering woe urbs one see huge <'rops of potat088. · John 1• ll:ftd., r~turn.lng by the end or • pony's premltea. Tbe naael will now "''ho lost hl11 life on a ml111lon of mer<') 
II Baseball 
Carman •ln)ured 1 tooked nfler by Mr. W. E.SUrJln,;, cahb3ge and turnips. Thl11 )'cur 1 tWs month.-S) dul'~ llernld. I toad 11upplles for Meaare. Strong &. 1 on thl' We11t Coo11t • ·here he wa11 
· 
/ 
· it·••• .. " W1ien Horse Bolts monoger ot the Re11tauront and ,. promises to be u banner )'ear In re·, -o-- , Muraell Little Ba:r lt1lande 11uit1oned. was al110 a brother. Thel 
1• .. •ruut" • _ record was esto llshed for quick 11er- t11rn1 from the ground, and there will ra1lnic "rn:inc.- After lhC! twent» ' --o-- · .\dronle extend11 lt11 11lncere s~·mpnth)' 
vice an 8 cours dinner being 11ened be rE:w who will not have plenty or deUnqul'nts or the city werC! sum- to th" relnth·e11 of the deceosecl They 
"\The danger ~~f • .1.oung ladll throw- in 2°0 minutes. bl11 11plC!ndld eer'f1ce potatoes for the winter. I mooed a few dayi ago for water t3 •e11 c The schooner Ello M. Rudo.lph, wlll know that Ood will ~lvt,' thell' 
Ing atones w•>C"S~rly 1bo11•n ye11ter· dd d 'd 1 I a i;rcot number went ond are allll aptoln Spenrer, from Rameo, Nftd., dar JIHWoctiU'rt&.(,, number of boys a e cona1 era 1 to the enjoyment o--- ;tolng to the Council'• omco with the arrh·ed Saturdny with n ftsb cargo on<l !llren~th to be:ir their lmrdtn. 
· of 11 very •ump uous repnat. Fish N ..... I I ·I h throwing stone11 frJghtened one of F. 1 
0 
ery O~-o 1 nmount they owe. SecretAry Mahony !I > nit at t e Plant whnrf.-HnlUnx McNamara'• horses which wn.11 com- 1 - • -- I :me! bis Blott ho,·3 been kept busy. · Hernld, Aug. 14. Coastal Boats 
1111 dop Carter'• Hill. The animal ' ' I The Minister of Shlpplng lnCorm11 -o-
bolted down the hill and ran Into a I 1111 that Chl'lllt>Y Stone'11 11ehooner or- Oa thf' Alrrt.-A abort while ai;o Fiiied to the hotche11 with a i;en- j Argyle IC!ovtng Argen.tla tbl11 artrr-
laoue 011 the corner, and the force of rlYed at Little lllly l1l1nds on Wed.I two automobile tlrlvora were Riven a erol cnri;o. the Fnrqubor Line steamer noon. tta• blo1( ~noc:ked tbe driver. i.tr. Ed. 'pi!!: s;.t ~= neada)' from tho Labrador with 1,0001 Crlt:ht by two of the mounted police I Stello Moris, Captain J . R. Rt1nour.1 Clyde 1<1ft Lc\\·lsporte at 6.16 yes-
Woodfln.._...,lr thtt tarL Hto woa C'Ut 1 e qtlL of n11b. I rorrc on ll 11uhurhon rood. Tbey wore Hlled S:uurcloy evening tor Capo terday. I 
Wl1 .-.& the •:re and hit thumb l'd at the ~ pier where abe Th1- a<'flr. Rowena hu rarrlYed from una"•nre of t.'ie exlatc. nee or the mount- Breton antl l'\ewronndland ports ···1 Gl~ncoe orrlvt'd Argrntla 11.:?0. To . talrea on. ~rd the wbl1k01 coul&D· : Ort-Y Jaland at Little Bay Islands with I I'd m~n until they got quite near them. lfnltrax Hc.-rold, Aug. 14. Home left Bonno Bn>• 9.30 a.m. go-
ment tlaat .rlY bJ tbe Diab)'. 1100 qtla. or ft1h. Tho poller were wntcblng their tactlc11 --o- Ing north. 
0 --- . and their presence no doubt kept tho Tho schooner I.a Rerge, Cnptaln "·I ?tlelgle no report 11lnce Cape Har- enders ,..ill 
::st•dt By Train Fined $2 or 7 Da drlvcr11 from 11peedlng to. the Jctrl- S.iundt'.rll, fifteen days from Twlllln- rll!On on Wt'dDCllday. 
· 1 YB mcnt or pedeatrJana.. i;nte. Nftd., orrh•ed here on Snturdo>'I Pro11pcro left Groen1pond this he Depl ~-·- w fto.. 
11 
d 
1 1 
f b 1 with " cargo or l .276 bnrrel11 herrlns: morning and 111 due to-morrow morn- rks, from IP-~., Ua v- 80 l:r)' 81C p e o t e w ne- ·hi I l I ti I Rl-rrJ rtrbnt.-Eorh• this mornlni: \\ c l S IO II I II(' inrglni: nt the wharf lni; oughly co pctcnt persodS 
pd eat ton the alDner'a ... t thl11 fore· bern• plc•kers wero lleen taking to the I or Robin, Jone11 nncl Whltmnn. Capt. • firms, Un ti DOOR 0( 
..... - .. ·<·.oeca-'*1 at ~ He halJa from the Weal End <'Oll~try roads In s~or<'h of the Juicy SnuntlC!rs roport11 n voynge attended by 
Ri:SllUI: ~ or th• clt7. Ho became a bit hU1rJ0•1• 11 .. ht 1 1 • r th 1 h Cadets Protest the 31st d of A·--..,. ~ :f:?.6k'.; whorls pnrtrldi;e herrle11 nnd other .. w nc 8 part o e t me. t en I ~""": --~ ~ tralll 1'91terda1, Hd It took two peace pro- klnd<l. They hll\"l' n fine day for their llQuc lls nnd thick roi; 1111 the "·ay.- for the ere tfon of 3 ~ ~WW .,. Jlr. tecton to take him to the Jock-up. He work and we hope thnt one nml nil Hnllfllx Hernhl. Aug. 14. UO.\D TO RE lfADE ELSEWHERE $thoo) on c Parade G 
Gt tllit ,.._, Tiie wu IDtd •2 or 'I da)'lt. mn» return with bo11kets well filled. o Sl John'a. I Plans ~nJ 
- tlle,111ox.art ~-- 'un:HTI~•: ·~ TH I! W& hnve been. Informed thnt the fi t' I b .\. 1 ar 
rc111aitllfllled.; The accldellt DEATHS Fined ~:;.o P.VF.Xl,n APTflCAT, l"odels hove prolcstecl llltRlnst thC! road c~ ion ma&' c Sl.' 1 
&be trabl WU l•T .. '1 - • ~· whlrh WQJ! lnten1led to lead to the Nor-, office of thf Gowmmcnt 
llt.:Hn11J ·- .ahe .... DOt LlllWJS-Dled at the Sanatorium on I Cl • M n I mnl School Crom lt3 belni: micle on gineer du11ng O~ I('~ h 
llr. Barrett, ea- the Ith, Mar:r Lewla, daughter Of tho. A grocer who WAl! charged with auns ay ower s !he ~round near their hullcllnc-. h The Department 1docs 
te. ., ap lit. aalmal wbn late Elisabeth and Cbarlea Lewis having feloniously purcho11ed nrtlcles Real Fisherman oppenr11 that thlll port or thl' Parade bind itself 0 accept the 
e hie aaw t ... a crub wu lne•ltable. t aited 20 yeara. J,eovee a slater an1; from the two men who were fined Uround h1 their own prt~ole prop:!rty, d -~ 
Ollrre1111 .. •11t Cl9ll ... bat waa n~ D eaoa1h and the Im- one brother, uncle and aunt to mourn SlOO a few daye ago for. 9 tea1lng them lnternaUon:il &hooner Series I.ate in <'On1N1uently thla mornlnit the · work est or any n ~ 1 · ~- • .., a.ten9tlq t Get pact threw h to the groand, bral•- her aad 1011. from a well-known comml111lon. mer-1 October of ronstructlon on t]llll part or the B order 
•ct...._.e4' tbroaaboat worlC ,Ing lalm ID 18 ral placea and be bad Ila)' ihe rest In peace. Amen. !chant, was fined 160. The artlclea, roocl was atopl*). The contnicton1 • • 'GS. 
tln•oq' oar medlam. MarrJ, Wealth, to aeek medl l aid. Parta of the COUGHLAN-Thi• morning Mor ·' ll appears, we~ bought without tbo New York, Auiust 4-Commentlnc will beii:ln elsewhere to make the road. \V. B JEN~IN 1' 
BapplDeU. l'ludred• rtcb, a(\ractln ·cart .wete acat red In nrloue dlrec- ga.ret, beloved wife of John Co~ghl'lln.I knowledge of the accused. Mr. Higgin• on the acceptan~e .o! the schooner Mi • Puhlk W 
... ......... Wl!Jlme lo ...._ tJontl. whUe th horse was killed out- leaving two doui:hters and three 11onsi appcarect for him, and Judge Morris, MayOower for part1c1p.atlon In the M . C tto Fl" F D t p bl'rl ~I Ii: 
J"botoe l"ree. Send 50 centa for roar rtchl to mourn their lllld lou. Funeral ofter Mr. Higgins bad concluded, ad- United States ellmlnatton series for a)Or 0 n le8 rom ep · ll , Ii or.·~. 
montba'_, nblerlptloD. $1.00 for one · Sundlly at !.SO p.m. rrom her late dreHed the grocer on the matter, ond this year's lnternnlionol Rshermen's Bot'wood to Hawke's Bay St. John S, ;Nfld • 
7,tar. · 8 Wrcm left Bolleor- rellhionce, 1 Howley Avenue. Doaton ftned him the aboYe mentioned a- . ra:es· the Tribune this morning s:iys: __ _ f I 14th August, H122. 
nOalNCI BF.LLArR"I •11 at G.30 p.m. ye11ter· and New York papera pleaee copy.- mount. Apparently the Mayflo11o•er's work lfa,Jor Cotton la hl11 Mlll'tyn11tJc 
1111 
• , 
1 
.. Wnt.pe Street. BreollJ .. 1'.I, R. J.P. on the banks during the present sea- eeaplane new from Dotwood t(;lr au~:?S,.10. 
Dies at Hospital son hu demonstrated her abilil)' to Bawlre'a Ba:r yeaterday rorenooa. - ---
1 --.,.---- __ ___ earn her keep as a real flsherm:in." Leulng Botwood at 10.15, the MaJor 1 ---------~~--i 
,. I 1 The matter of the Moyftower's entry made good time and reached his d8'· N The unfortunate man Hannlford, for this year's contest was dl1cu11cd unatlon at 1Z.C5. The dlttance 11 who wai electrocuted . about two by the United States committee at a onr. 200 miles. He now propoaea t~ 
Reid-Newtoun and Co'y., Limited weelra ago, ~ed at the O.neral Hoe- recent meet ing in Gloucester and the n:r to Foretau Ba)', where ther RaJ11lgh · North pltal at 3 ° clock thle morning. He announcement of her eligibility wu la uhore where monnc pictures of had been Improving ateadlly up to ., olllclally made followinc the meetlnc. the wreck will be taken by a gentle-1 
few daye ago wben he aultered a re-I The entries accepted for the Amerl- man who arrived here by the Sachem 1 
... ,. • 
111 lapn. He leana a widow ln towu, ct1n elimln:itlon series Include the and who accompanlea tbe pllaat · 
· mother nnd three brothers al Brook- Elizabeth Howard, refuted lut year Ma,Jor on bla flight. · The plane ,,.,111, 
l:rn, and a brother and •later at Pet- by the committee and the Henry Ford llkel:r leave to-day If condltlona are 
1 t:r Hr., to which place he belonged. the boat which ~et with aeveral mis~ aaltablc. 1lfhe symnothy of tllfl wholn commu- ! hnps follow!n& her launchlnc, but In 
SUNDAY CURSIONS. 
Excursion train will leave: Depot at 2 p . Cove. Return-
nit)' In which lbe "''oellte jOlnl 111 whose favor tei:hnlcalltlea were walv- Marine Enquiry· Concludes 
eztended to the aorrowJn.g relatlna. . ed by the Canadian committee. The 
. I Yankee, of Botton, •f the L. A. Dun-N O Report From ton, of Gloucester, 1 1110 in the list 
Grarid Falls lannounced to date. 
__ . 'fhe lntematlonal aeries •ill be ssll-
. There was no report from oran.t ed off Glouc:etter on Oct. 21, 2f and 
Palla I~ algbt u to the renll of 25. 
ing will leave Tor's Cove at f3 p.m. 
KELLIGREWS EXC 
' . 
Excursion train will leave Depot at 2.30 p. • for Kelligrews. 
will leave Kelligrews at 8.30 p.m. 
Returning 
I tbe HCODd match In the lnter-Towo I 
• • 1aerlel and It la belleTed the pme U promptness, COUrtely, t • ~ • 
1
... aot plafed, 1eaterda.1 belae • first.class work and right 
·,·Jl--Newftlo-d (;O'j., Lbnlled ,:::::.:s;:.:.: ... =~1~: •• ·!r:: n:"'r1"'1i 
· , · l I • ~ 1,matalnc pma will therefore llkel:r Union Publlshilir.4':ompanJ, 
'Iii••· .. ------•--••·----··-----·•••·" ,.ayed d11rtDc to-41a7. • ILtd. -.~- ~~~ r 
·. 
•• • j 
Tbe Marine Court or EDqnll')' which 
la IDTHtlpUag the 1trandln1 of the 
1eboon.er Roae M. at J'&)'al, Jut Jan·j __________ _ 
uary, held a further aeulon :reste~ · 
day, wbell Mr. H. Winter OD behalf . Free 
of the underirrttera addreaed the 
Court. Mr. C. J. Fox wbo npreeenta · I. ltpartllac 
the cnnaen and crew also addreaecl 1 and Hamor. the Coart whlcll coaoluded the ea· U1M>D neelpt '"1'. ,.... 
qulry, ud the ftndlns will be H-' addrea oom·p Wrtte " 
DOUDced durlq the nut coapfe ,,, Mltcllell. m .,.. I Btree&. 
dan. lads• llonla preelded aad· the N. 1'. 
uaeuora were Oapta. B. Bqllall Jr.,' ------
aDd c. s. llanhalL a (.lDQnDB D ~ :tlf 
.. 
